NIAGARA FALLS
JULY 15, 2006

Schedule:

Departs:  Robert Purcell Community Center  7:00 am
Arrives:  Niagara Falls  10:30 am

Departs:  Niagara Falls  7:00 pm
Arrives:  Robert Purcell Community Center  11:00 pm

Transportation Provided by Swarthout Coaches

**MAKE SURE YOU BRING PICTURE ID**
Or you’ll get stuck in Canada!
Maid of the Mist

Boarding Docks

Niagara Falls, U.S.A.  
Base of Observation Tower at Prospect Point

Niagara Falls, Canada  
Maid of the Mist Landing at the bottom of Clifton Hill

Boat Fares (U.S. currency)

$11.50 (Total*)

*Includes elevator fees.

---

GET READY TO EXPERIENCE NIAGARA FALLS.

---

2006 Schedule:
American Side – 15 minutes later

June 19 - August 8  
9am to 7:45pm (daily)

Method of payment – Cash, Visa or MasterCard accepted. Personal checks are not accepted.